SEUSSICAL PARENT UPDATE!!!

Updated information to help you all keep informed:

Costume Needs:
1. ALL WHO GIRLS: need leggings or bicycle shorts under their skirtsany color is fine!! It will add to the colorful craziness!
2. BIRD GIRLS: need black tank or leotard and either leggings- black or
a color to match your costume.
3. There is more to sew and help with if you are interested- please see Lois
Wood!!!!
4. All performers need plain black dance shoes or small flat shoes unless
otherwise told.
Tickets:
Are on sale NOW!!! Get your tickets by going on the Franklin Opera
House website (www.franklinoperahouse.org) or by calling 934-1901
Tickets are assigned BY SEAT- so if you care about where you are
sitting, get your tickets soon!!

Concessions Baking:
We will once again be selling concessions and NEED baked goods to sell.
If you are able to bake something (or many things) to donate to our bake sale
at each show, please contact: LEEANNE FIFIELD

Basket Raffle:
To help off-set costs, we are doing a large basket raffle once again!!! IF you would
like to donate any items to our raffle, or get a small group together and create your own
basket to donate, please do!!!! The baskets were are planning include:
Dr. Seuss Basket

Summer Fun

Movie Night

Arts and Crafts

Bath and Beauty

Cozy Comfort

Baking Fun
If you’d like to donate something that fits into one of those baskets, or have an idea of your
own, please contact: CRYSTAL SLOCUM

Volunteering:
If you are interested and able to help volunteer to:
Usher

Sell Concessions

Monitor the K-3 kids downstairs

Please see Jule Finley or Bonnie Gilbert. They will have a sign up sheet and if you
usher or sell concessions, you are able to then see the show for free!!! If you sign up to
monitor the children downstairs, you get 2 free tickets for another performance of your
choice!!! Space is limited for all of these spots, so sign up soon!

Other ways to help:
Come help on tech days- see tech schedule!
Help sell advertisements!!! Ad sales in our programs help pay for this program! All ad
sales MUST be turned in BY May 9!! After May 9 will be too late to print.

